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Believe and Achieve

Paignton 
acadeMy

Jason trevarthen, Head of Borough centre and project 
lead at Pcsa, said, “i am delighted with the progress of our 
Borough Road new build. the project team, including torbay 
development agency, Midas, case and Kensington taylor, have 
worked extremely hard to deliver a high-quality facility within 
the funding and time constraints available. Both students and 
staff alike are excited to see the building taking shape, with 
the steel frame now in place. We look forward to providing 
a modern 21st century building which will complement the 
other excellent facilities at Paignton academy.”

artist’s impression of the new buildings at Borough Road

Jason trevarthen, Head of centre and Project Lead; andrew 
Medhurst, Bet Board; Paul yandal, tda;  

and Mark smith, Head of school

the full Borough Project team including Paignton academy, Midas, tda, 
Kensington taylor and case.

Borough road 
new Build 

Dates for your Diary & 

forthcoming 
e v e n t s

2019
29 apr-3 May year 8 exams
6 May Bank holiday
24 May Record of achievement day
27-31 May Half term
3 Jun year 10 work experience
14 Jun sports day
19 Jun year 9 celebration evening
20 Jun year 10 celebration evening
24-28 Jun year 10 exams
4/5 Jul new year 7 induction
8/9/10 Jul the summer musical,  annie
9 Jul year 6 open Morning
11 Jul year 6 open evening
12 Jul year 11 prom
17 Jul year 7 celebration evening
18 Jul year 8 celebration evening
19 Jul Last day of term
3 sep First day of autumn term



year 7 listen to the visiting storyteller

career experts talk to year 11 about their future aspirations

dawlish Water Rotary club visit academy interact 
club to see how they go about fundraising

olympic medallist swimmer, cassie Patten, 
inspires students on visit to academy

Harriette Lewcock scoops 2 gold and 2 silver medals 
for swimming in devon championships

years 7 and 8 bronze medallists in the south West round of the 
Junior chess team challenge
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Visits and Successes



Chefs’ whites for 
Young Chef of the 
Year competitors

Paignton Rotary present students with chefs’ whites

Key Stage 3 team reach district finals of ‘Rotary Youth Speaks’

alex Radcliffe selected to captain devon

year 9 student, Joshua Monk, gains 1st Kya rank  
(one away from a black belt)

students selected to play rugby for devon
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Year 11 student, 
alex radcliffe, 
captains devon

Celebrating Success

After a successful first round of the Young Chef of the Year 
competition, Freya Ward, tom Howard and Will symons 
were presented with chefs’ whites by Paignton Rotary.

six students from Paignton academy have recently been selected to 
represent devon at county Rugby level. 
alex Radcliffe, Ben Heal, chloe Huxter, Bryony vass, corey dowden 
and Alfie Aitken-Smith are seen here with Mr Smith, head of Paignton 
academy, presenting them with the prestigious tie that players 
received upon their call up to the team. 

year 11 student, alex Radcliffe, was given the honour of 
captaining Devon for a county rugby fixture vs Gloucester.
alex took the role in his stride and put in an exceptional 
performance to lead devon to a 29-19 victory. 



F

ten tors training on dartmoor

exeter chiefs super saturday

students have hands-on experience at Plymouth university

exeter Chiefs 
Super Saturday
this year we visited sandy Park to watch exeter 
chiefs play gloucester in the Heineken champions 
cup.  the students experienced walking on to the 
pitch in front of the 9,000 people who attended 
the match, before returning to their seats to 
enjoy the second half.   at the end of the match, 
they were able to meet the players as well as get 
signatures and photographs.

a group of budding year 9 steM (science, technology, engineering and 
Maths) students participated in a taster day hosted by Plymouth university.
the students were able to speak to specialists from a variety of different 
specialisms, including Marine engineering and environmental science, to 
find out exactly what is involved in their day to day career.  The students 
then had hands-on experience using a variety of technical equipment 
including segways, remote sensing, 3d modelling, robotics, virtual reality 
and facial reconstruction software, as well as gaining a taster of life at 
university when they attended lectures given by university staff.
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out and about

our ten tors teams headed to dartmoor to practise their navigation skills ready for the event in May. the route took them to 
some of the wildest parts of the moor and also some of the steepest, tackling steeperton gorge. training is going well with both 
teams enthusiastically challenging themselves and creating those essential team bonds.

STeM day at 
Plymouth university

Ten Tors teams practise navigation skills



year 10 dancers dazzle at dance Festival

year 10 dazzle at dance festival

children from 6 different primary schools take part in dance festival at Princess theatre.  
the festival was arranged by Mr Julyan from Paignton academy.

 Hundreds of primary school children from years 1, 2, 3 and 4 
travelled to Paignton academy to experience the fast and exciting 

team game of handball

The Summer Musical
‘annie Jr’
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Primary and Festivals

Show dates are  Monday 8th July, Tuesday 9th July and Wednesday 
10th July  at 7pm in the Performing Arts Centre  at Waterleat 
Road.  Tickets will go on sale in May via the Academy online 
shop on the Academy website.    

Credits Sheet 
Under the terms and conditions of your organisation’s Performance Agreement the following credits 
must appear on all posters, leaflets, programmes and foyer displays relating to the production. They 

must also appear on all online advertising relating to the production. 
 

 
12 – 14 Mortimer Street, London, W1T 3JJ, United Kingdom 
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Mike Nichols 
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Lewis Allen 
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Based on "Little Orphan Annie" 
By Permission of The Tribune Media Services, Inc. 

This amateur production is presented by arrangement with  
Music Theatre International (Europe) 

All authorised performance materials are also supplied by MTI Europe 
www.mtishows.co.uk 

Paignton Academy



students and staff embrace World Book day
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Clubs and notices

the year 10 Maths club continues to prove popular and students 
are working with some interesting maths.  our mentors are 
amazing and have been supporting their peers to understand 
challenging concepts.  it is fantastic to see so many students 
enjoying themselves.
Maths club is on every Friday lunchtime in B28.

Maths Club

accelerated reading

languages Club

Key stage 3 students have read and passed the aR quiz on 6,512 
books between them since september. this means they have read 
128,578,373 words!
ten students have read over a million words each. congratulations to 
our aR Word Millionaires.
all students in years 7, 8 and 9 should be reading their accelerated 
Reader book for 20 to 30 minutes at least five times a week. There 
are over 31,000 books on the aR scheme. the school library only 
holds a fraction of these but students can read books from home, 
Paignton Library or books they buy or are given.  You can find out 
which books are on the scheme by going to www.arbookfind.co.uk. 

Recently at languages club, we have learned many new 
languages including Breton from Miss Janyk, a teacher 
who is from Brittany. Miss Janyk has taught us how 
to say our names in Breton, mine is “gwanael”. Miss 
Janyk also brought us back some speciality biscuits  
from Brittany which were delicious!

Miss Phillips, MFL teacher



 

Year 7 students complete their first practical engineering  
task (peg frames) in the workshops at Waterleat Road

year 7 excel in History pirate project

olivia Hayes represents the academy in the nsea  
inter-schools show-jumping county challenge

year 10 drama students take part in workshops

year 11 football team through  
to next round of county cup

students bag pack to raise funds 
for football tour to Holland

year 11 football team through to second round of 
south devon cup

athletes participate in sports Hall athletics event, 
Plymouth
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Student of the Month
noVeMBer 2018 deCeMBer 2018

Thomas 
wellsted
Year 7

teaching thomas has been an absolute 
pleasure.  We have been focusing on 
rugby, which is one of his strengths.  He 
helps less experienced students, assists 
with putting out equipment and is a 
polite young man who works extremely 
hard in supporting everyone around him.

Sky robins
Year 7

sky is always on time, keen to learn, 
involved and pro-active.  she is very 
trustworthy, sensible and mature with a 
quiet sense of humour.

ella grimshaw
Year 8

ella shows a fantastic attitude and 
dedication to her studies.  she is hard 
working, focused and completes all tasks 
to the best of her ability, consistently 
scoring highly in Maths tests.  ella is an 
excellent role model.

will Coldridge
Year 8

Will has produced some outstanding 
programming in computer science. He 
has worked really hard at his coding 
recently and therefore is now top of the 
class. He has used a variety of commands 
in Python. 

leon 
Shuttleworth
Year 9

Leon showed superb maturity, acting in 
a mature manner to ensure the safety 
of other students was upheld. He is a 
fantastic role model for all students on 
site as well as being polite and helpful at 
all times.

lesly Burbano
Year 9

Lesly is extremely conscientious and 
works well in school and out.  she is very 
open to advice and acts on the feedback 
given.  she is a wonderful role model and 
her hard work and dedication deserve 
to be recognised.

Molly dunn
Year 10

Molly comes to her Maths classes with 
a positive attitude and always works as 
hard as she can. she is happy to learn 
new concepts. she is undeterred by 
difficulties and has the resilience to keep 
going until she meets with the success 
that she deserves.

hollie Mcleod
Year 10

Hollie works exceptionally well in 
english, always trying to push herself 
to achieve as highly as possible. Her 
homework is consistently excellent.  
she has a positive attitude and excellent 
work ethic and she is always willing to 
take advice. 

Sam Priestley 
Year 11

sam was nominated in both english and 
geography for his amazing PPe results 
in both subjects.  Both his teachers are 
delighted by his achievements and look 
forward to seeing sam celebrate some 
good grades in the summer.

nixie green
Year 11

nixie has shown a high level of 
mathematical ability and a great work 
ethic inside and outside the classroom. 
she is humble in her approach and  
quietly gets on, but her excellent efforts 
definitely do not go unnoticed.

JanuarY 2019 JanuarY 2019
Jacob 
wellington
Year 7

Jacob’s attitude in sport is exemplary. He 
is a very talented individual who conducts 
himself in the most professional manner 
when representing the school football 
team and during every training session.  
He is supportive of all of his team mates, 
encouraging them throughout.

Shauna 
hartmink
Year 10

since christmas shauna has shown real 
commitment and an excellent work ethic 
in French and this has been reflected in 
her exceptional speaking exam recently. 
i know that she has the potential to 
achieve above her target and be really 
successful. Well done shauna!

Jake Stillman
Year 8

Jake is working exceptionally hard 
to improve his reading. He is now 
volunteering to read parts of the play 
‘Goggle Eyes’ to the rest of the class.

hamish 
hyland
Year 11

Hamish has achieved a grade 8 and grade 
9 in his last two test scores in computer 
science. above this he has shown 
considerably more motivation and 
enthusiasm, and is a regular contributor 
in class discussion.

louie 
widdicombe
Year 9

in the face of adversity, Louie proved 
himself to be a massive support to his 
whole family. His maturity and willingness 
to help was amazing; he put others 
before himself and it is his bravery and 
selflessness that has earned him the title 
of ‘Student of the Month’.


